STARTERS

FULL SIZE SALADS

Daily Soup 																	4

Julienne salad 																9

Feta Bruschetta 															6

Greek																				8

Assorted Dip Plate 														7

Traditional Caesar														8

Spring Rolls																	6

Poolside’s Greens															7

Quesadilla																		7

Cobb Salad																	9

chef’s creation

fresh tomato, onion, basil, feta cheese, ciabatta bread

hummus and babaganoush with assorted crostini and flat breads

Asian rice wrap, sprouts, carrot, onion, peppers, apple, sweet chili sauce

peppers, onions, Mexican seasoning, sharp cheeses, sour cream, salsa
		add chicken 3

farmer’s greens, ham, turkey, chicken, sweet peppers, onions, hardboiled egg
romaine, peppers, onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta cheese, olives, lemon
oregano dressing
chopped romaine, creamy garlic dressing, parmesan cheese, croutons, fresh
lemon			 add chicken 3
cucumber, sweet peppers, tomato, carrot, honey balsamic vinaigrette

farmers greens, hardboiled egg, black beans, corn, grilled chicken, lemon
herb vinaigrette

If you have any dietary restrictions please inquire about making substitutions to select menu items.

FAVOURITES

HOT SANDWICHES | PANINIS | WRAPS

served with potato frites (substitute poolside salad or sweet potato frites for 3)

served with potato frites (substitute poolside salad or sweet potato frites for 3)

Poolside’s Burger														9

Meatball Panini 														9

in house made patty, served with lettuce, tomato, pickle
		add cheese $1.50
		 add bacon $2.00

Jamaican Burger 													11
in house made patty, lettuce, tomato, grilled pineapple, cabbage

Big Onion Burger 													11
in house made patty, lettuce, tomato, crispy onion rings, swiss cheese,
buttermilk ranch

crusty ciabatta bun, Italian meatballs, tomato sauce, mozzarella & parmesan
cheeses

Jamaican Jerk 															10
crusty bread, spiced chicken, grilled pineapple, creamy coleslaw

Roast Beef 																10
slow braised beef, ciabatta bread, mustard aioli, greens, swiss cheese

BBQ Chicken 															10

Great Canadian Burger 										11

maple BBQ seasoned chicken, spicy mayo, sliced apple, swiss cheese

Chicken Wings & Frites 1lb 									 11

whole grain tortilla, mixed grilled balsamic vegetables, traditional hummus

in house made patty, lettuce, tomato, back bacon, Canadian cheddar

served with your choice of sauces: smokey bbq, sweet chili, honey
garlic, spicy hot, or naked

Chicken Strips and Chips 										9

Vegetable Hummus			 									9

SIDES

Potato Frites 															4.5
Sweet Potato Frites													5.5

